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would be satisfied. The wind at once
aroused by this at once rushed at
the willow and t its branches against

I have been able to Jump into a snow
j drift this winter.

1 wish all this Busy Bees would getThe Busy Bees Their Own Page
XLY those letters which win prizes and honorable mention are

printed on the Children's page today. The reason tor this is
that many more letters than could be published came in week '
before last and they will have to be printed before last week's

Outdoor Life of Busy Bee Qiieen
letters will aoDear on the Children'sletters. But last week s

page in the very near future.

- yw: v
v A number of new Busy Bees write

4age. For Young Writers."
"" "" imurmmiou on me

ore ranged on two sides. Red and Blue; the reds under a king, the bines

I the trunk. The willow wailed and sobbed j

but te no end. Thus It ha wailed and i

sobbed and mourned for Its lost shade
for no bird come to sing In it branches
and no travelers rest under it. ;

Outdoor Gymnasium.
Hil CamlKa Edholm. IK South Thirty-sixt-

Street. Omaha. lilUf Side,
Aged to Years.

1 ear Busy ltecs: A long time ago I
prvnitst-t- to sond j .i imt:h' pn turv. of
my gyninaaium. but once were
taken until the last n-- storm sov

they do not look very mu'h like the back
yard In the snoimeruiue with a crowd ut'
children.
. The snow dilfted pretty high In tt yard f
this winter, melted and drifted again, sad'
now It t snowing once more. One day I

dug a hole In a drift and tried to hollow
a paiaage Into another part of It. but a,
It waa late In the day when t beran I

did not finish It My clothing was ao
wet when I came In that the next day I

did not try to do any more digging and
later the roof melted and shrunk low
down that I could not put' any head In
where my whole body hd been.

Th picture will show you that I use
my gymnaSlora In the winter as well a
In th summer, but Instead of lumping
on to a mattress from my turning pole

under a queen. A new Bee may join
awnicH side can win the most prizes. Every four months an announcement

is made of the winning side. At this time also the Busy Bees elect their
ting and queen. The next election

ine new Bees today are Cora Bishop pf Percival. Ia.. and Dorothy
Switzcr of Fort Crook, Xeb., on the Red side and Pauline Semerad of III

The Peevish Child

Interested In 'gjmnaaiuih work, because
nobody gets m much rresn ear ana its
lots of fun, t would be glad to answer
any quesiiona the Busy Beea want to ask
about It

The Butterfly Kan.
By Victor Ei:as, Aged Tear. 1505 Wil-

liam Street Omaha. Bine Side.

Oiher'e papa took her to Japan and
she lied there a year. There were many
thlnK but!i queer and pretty, to aee In

Japan. The Japanese wer quit delight-
ful people. . . .

Very now and tbea a man used to
rae to the street hre Ffcther' home
waa) and anwisrd th Peopie by his trt. Ha.

lleouit tear paper tnte two llttlt pieces
andrtwtst these, ttttie Mta btto shap so
that they looked for all tia world Ilk

butterflies. He kept fanning them a he
toned them up. so It looked aa If downs
of dainty butterflies were fluttering In

the air. Try It youraeii wnen you wouia
like to amuse yourself or somebody else.

l ittle Marie waa sitting on her grand-
father 'a knee on day, and. after look-

ing at him Intently for a time, she aald:
"tirandpa. waa you In the ark?"

"Certainly not. my dear." anawered
th astonished eld gentleman,

"Then," Continued th little Informa-
tion eeeaer, "why waan't yon drowned T

a
taken before retiring will bring com-

plete aatiaDactlon In the morning. After
a short ua of thio remedy all form of
outstanding acid can be dispensed with
and nature will again act alone.

All rlaew of good American people
keep It In th hem far Ills of th t.om-ar-

liver and bowela. and among tn
thousand who hav written ute doctor
that they will never be without tt are
Mrs. Mary J. Faddook. Manchester, law,and Mrs. H. Seoul, Osceola, Iowa. A
doe of It has saved many a peraoa from
a er1oua Illness.

Anyone wishing to make a trial f thl
remedy before buying It In th regular
way ef a druggist st fifty easts or one
dollar a lane bottle (family else) raa
hav a sample hours sent to th horn
free of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. H. Caldwali, Washington St.,
Montlrello, 111. Te-t-r nam end addreae
on a postal card will da

Forever"
It tarted right, but if for

silky softness if it looks

your druggist tell him you

Needs
It Is natural tor s child t laurh sn--

play snd when It sulks drowsily or
orl you may depend a it onwthing
physlclal I Uie matter. If you ee na
evidences of a aerloua ailment you will
not be wrong If you quietly give It
does of mild laxatlv that vning on
iiutUng It to bed.

Th remedy moat generally recom-
mended M' this purpose la Dr. (

Syrup Pepsi a. which mother
throughout th country hav been giving
their children fur a quarter of a oen- -

j tury. ' Today thousands of famlllea are
using Iti where hundred uaed it then,
and there must be good reason tor tola
word of mouth recommendation.

i it IS admittedly th parfrct laxative
f for children, women, oid people and all

others who need a ntle buwel atlmu- -

a violent
j Till er doctored water. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will act gently, and when
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Keep yours so. Nature had

' want of proper attention," your hair has lost itsi

mw nature with a fifty cent
I tt - TVIe! f-C-

' '
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Hair Restorer
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Tbeaa lectures

asking the rules of the Children's
you will find on this page. The

net. ana Blue sides. The Busy Bees

either side. The object Is to see

will be May 5.

Ida., on the Blue side. Harry E.
Elizabeth Adams of South Omaha do
on.

Harry E. Tyler of Hastings, Neb.; the

by Little Folk
brown ben on fourteen egg and eight
hatched. There wer four whit bantya''
and four brown "bantye." All th whit
onea died so I bav only th four brown
ones left and they are pretty big new,

The Picnic.
By Estella Moore. Aged 10 Tears, Alma,

Neb.
Last year when I was In the Fourth

grade In school our teacher asked us If
we would Ilk to bav a picnic. W all
said that we would. So she said that

we would be good all th rest of th
month we could have one. I think
nearly everyone of us was good all th
month.

Th week before we wer to go
had to plan where we were going. Some
or th children wanted to go to th liver
and our teacher slid she would Ilk to
So for she thought that we eruld find
different kinds of birds' neat and stone
to hang In the room. But ah didn't
tliink that it was best for some ot th
boy or girls would wander Into dtf.
ferent places like they always did and

could bav mor fun all staying to--
gether.

Th boys and guis didn't like te mis
going to th river, but they knew that

was no ua saying anything about tt
So they asked If we Couldn't go to a
creek not very far off and our teacher
said that was where h thought of
going, so that was settled and off our
mind. Sh said we bad belter get to
work or we wouldn't bav aur leasees

The nest day sh said that the Fifth
grad would Ilk ta go wtta us aed they
wanted to know If we eared, and of
course we all said, "yea,"' for we could
have mora fun with more children.

So w fixed It so that the Fifth grad
could take halt of the lunch and we the
other half. It Just happened that one

th boys had got a new wagon and K
was quit large so w had him put th
ice cream In. We got other little wagons

tak other thine In that we needed.
Th morning finally cam when we wer

start W were to go at : In the
morning an' be back about 4 o'clock.
Th children cam trooping In with their
baskets full of goodie. , We ' couldn't
hardly wait till time to start But our
teacher said that w couldn't g until we
got quiet for w were so noisy.

It took us quit a long time to get
ready, but at last we got started. We
had to walk about a mil er a half and

w war pretty ttred when w got
there. So w thought w would rest

while. When wa were rested we went
putting up th swings snd things we

had brought to play oft. When w bad
got that don w played, games and things

amuse ourselves while they wer get-
ting the lunch. ,

I will not stop to tell all for there Is
too much to tell but I will tell yon that
we had a very nice time and alt get
home all right I am W years old sad

v in Alms, Neb--, and wlah te be en
your Busy Bees.

Tilly's Vacation.
Gertrude Nowiesonki. eis South Thirty,third Street South Omaha.

It waa summer. Tilly went to her grand-father- 's

house, who lived on a farm.
morning ber slater. Nellie, wok

Tilly up and said: "Come and sat your
breakfast. After breakfast 1 will show
you something."

"All right, Nellie dear, I will," said
Tilly.

Bo sh at ber breakfast thinking what
would be. What could it be? Do you

want to know? It was a little white
poodle, as white as snow.

Tilly aald. "Nellie, after dinner 1 will
show yoe something nice, too.'

They at dinner. After dinner Tilly
went to th barn and got a little pink
pig. When sh got into th house and
gav It to Tilly, ah said, "That Is what

said I would show you."
Nellie had never seen a pink pig. Bo

whan sh saw It she said, "Oh, I am so
happy, 1 will tak tt horn tomorrow.''

Th next day they went ta are thetr
mother. Nellie taking ber pig and Tilly
her poodle.

I will close for this time. Hops to
find my letter ia print

My Visit to the Bird Store.
Ro Murray. Aged 7 Tear. 1114

North Thlrty-eleht- h Street Omaha.
Blue Side.

One day I went to see a bird and ani-
mal store with my mother. There wer
pretty green parrot In cages, little yel-
low canariee In email boxes, and a num.
ber et dove. Then were dogs, rabbits,
monkey and some tiny, whit mice in

little house.
In a globe, filled with water.

little gold fish. Soma boys, with a large
dog. came la Th dog frightened tbe
monkey and it ran around In IU cage,
scolding and chattering, and altogether
they mad a great noise. I enjoyed look,
log at then all.v

Mr. and Mrs. Bobia.
Eva Hugenberg, las Norm Thirty.filth Street South Omaha. Blue Sid.

One day hut spring we went to th
woods to gather flowers. We became
tired and set down eadcr a large anaple
tree, and I am going to tell you what

saw.
Two robins wer busily flying to and

with twigs, which they wore together
form th outside of their neat

Near th maple tree waa a small creek,
hence there srae damp earth there. Th
two robin were not (low in making use

that After the eetdde of th Best
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naslum' vrnlch makes It Trior delightful
tnan any of th Indoor gymnasium Te

th plentiful supply of fresh air.
Camilla's friends enjoy

' the outdoor.
gymnasium with her; ' They gather tn
th Edholm yard after school and on got-- .
urdays to take a turn on the bur or a
string Ob th ring. And they agree with,.
her that there I ne mor fun than play-

ing In. th outdoor gym. .'
Camilla like all. sorts of outdoor life..

Ii) th spring when th buds begin com-- .

lng out on th trees and. th bird-, lake

oft end sll th flowers 'died. ,'fhn snow
ram and all th birds and butterflies
were gone to the south. It frose harder
aad harder. First It Iras her biesaoms;
then It fro her leaves, an last the
aaow covered her hesd. The tret, said.
"Be patient. Spring will come." At last
spring did snd sll th flowers came aad
the dsisy waa as rtght s ever, ,' ' '

;.
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" A Kind Deed!
Br Oladys Van Ness, Aged It Years, HIO

Boutu tuiniiitn ntreet umaoa., s
Helen and iora Snow lived across the

street from a poor family. Their name)
wer Ralph and Fannl Stem. It was
drawing toward Cht istmas tlm and
Helen had Dora were trying to think of
a plan for th poor children.- At lasrf
Helen thought of a plan Snd ftay Wire

going to ask their parents to give 4hem
leave. "Mamma," aald Helen the. najtt
day, "will you give me. soms money T"

"What 'for. tpy dear, child," exclaimed
her mstntf. .

"Well, you know those poor children
arronB i ne way well uurs era wenb-- i

to buy them some useful tilings,".' ' -

"Well," exclaimed their mother, "what
wwuM yon like to burr' e-

"Mother, wa wish nothing but clothea
and food, and wlah papa would dress aa
Santa Claua" , .

"An excellent Idea, my children," ex-

claimed their mother, "your with will
be granted."

That afternoon they bought coats, hata,
dresses snd shoes and sent provisions
nough to last a month. Helen's father

slso slipped a fivr-doll- gold piece In
the toe of each of their stocking.

When Helen woke up next morning
there waa also a surprise for tbem. for
they each got a blue ,allk.drav. ribbons
snd capes to match. The poor children
came running In half an hear later show-
ing their presents, but Helen and Dora
never told them that they bought the
things. . '

John and Hit Squirrel.
By Rebecca Kataman. Aged 11 Tears,

wa K street noutn umana.
One there waa a little boy snd his

same waa John. John had a squirrel
which he liked better than any of bis
toys.

On day bis father aald, "John, If you
don't get your lessons, 1 will take ths
squirrel swsy from you."

Be John went to get his lessons. After
he got through with his lessons his father
told him he could go eut and akats en
the Ice. Bo he went.

A he was skating along h saw his
squirrel up in a tree. He caned te it to
come dowa, but tt only threw some leave
dowa ea its Uttie master. John sat dowa
oa a reck and began to ry. He soon fell
asleep and didn't knew that When he
fell asleep kls squirrel crawled Into his
pocket aad stayed there.

His father at home was wondering
where John waa. He called his dg and
tlwy went oa th Ice and soon found him.
They took him home and the aext day
he saw his qtrirrl en a chair looking
at hiss. Hs eras very glad he had ma
squirrel.

My Books.
By Rather! we Kris. m South Twenty-- -

third Street Omaha. Blue Side.
T am very much Interea'ed hi reeding

The books I bav are "Little Prudy."
"Little Pi tidy's Dotty Dimple, ". '."Little
Prody SUtse Busy." "Alios la Wonder-lead- "

and "Robnsoa Craoo." 1 bav
read all ef the time and again and
yet always Ms to read agaia.

'
BwilllOWg.

By Emerson Kok)er.' Aged It Tears,
Clarke. Neb. Red side.

Swallows are smsll, brightly-colore- d

l lrde and although they are very pretty
eanaot aing very much. ' '

Te brlld a nest a swallow snd hie
mate find a sheltered piece In a barn or
skedL Then they carry mud aid wlaps
of hay te pasta ea a rafter a

of useful infor-
mation. B sura to Ml

aft

ft r-- r
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') On Svriapnj

On on ot the very coldest day of
th season when moat people were In

aid hovering unhappily around the fire-

places and radiators, a little girl out in
he west part ot the city waa having

th time of her life out la the snowdrifts
skinning th cat and hanging by her'

toes on th horizontal bar ot her out-do-

gymnasium. '

Th little girt Is Camilla Edholm. who
la slways healthy and happy, who Is. lot
per cent fit all th time and Uvea twenty
four hours a day.- The reason, ah wll(
tell you, la because sh exercises out-
doors every day, no matter what the
weather is.. Snow snd wind and raid
have tie terrors, for fhbi outdoors girl,
She Just laughs whea th drlfu ptle uri

outside and plunges out Into th midst
ot them. At on tlm this winter the
snow piled up around the swinging rings,
burying them out ot sight, but this did1

not keep the little outdoor girl off th
borlaontal bar.

'

The outdoor gymnasium is In the big
baekyard of th Edholm home on South
Th.lrty-six.t- b, street- - It Is well equipped.
There are. the borlaontsl bar, on which
Camilla doe the, knee drop, th knee
awing sad the rmrscle swing; th swing,
lng rings on which sh can curl up In'o
a bird's . nest; a on

Mh it I great sport to snd down;
an rop swing, on which it
Is geed aercle and lota of fun to "work
up." Th thing about this outdoor gym,

BULES FOB Y0T7KQ WBTTEBS

I. Writ plalaly rm ewe side ef
th tapes ealy eat suabet the
PMV- -

I. Vse aad tak, sot pss- -

. ghert aad potnWd artteas
will be give prefeeaaoa. I aot

4. Original storu er letters
ealy wiil be need,

g. Writ year aasie, age sad ,

s the toy r the Iirst
nret and aapewd arts of Books

trill b glraa fee ah Best twe eon.
trtbottoas te this page eaeh week.
Addrese all eoauaualeaUoas t

Cam.nmiSarg swajtsmaaTT.
Ossaha , Osaahe, STeb.

the neat; and now- - cam th curious
proceeding. When Mr. Robin carried .the
mud to the hew bom, Mrs. Robin shaped
It with her soft feathered breaat. When
the layer of mud waa molded te sWt her,
ah and ber mate gathered oft, fin
grass and wov a vary soft lining.

After that was don we went boot, end
I enjoyed my trip very well. After that
t knew how robins built their Uttl easts.
: I bop this story will be In print .

Our Trip to the Circus.
By Charlotte Robb, Aged 12 Tears, Lax--

ingxon, itfeo. wu suae.
One a few years age my sister and eur

ooualna went 4o Kearney to a big circus.
W started at I o'clock la the morning
and arrived at Kearney at o'clock.

Oar friends were at the train with
horns snd buggy to meet us. We drov
around th town and had a rood tlm.

At 11 o'clock the pared cam by a
there war eiephents, camels and UAm of
other things of Interest

After th parade we had lunch with ear
friend en a pretty green lawa under
some shad ties.

At l:M o'clock w went to th big dreus.
At I o'clock we started tor the train. It
had begun te rata as bard aa It eould.
We found the train eras lata, so wa
waited at th depot, sad at IS o'clock the
train cam. We didn't ear bow tt waa
raining, for w had a good tlsa and were
glad w went te the circua.

My Favorite Putin es.
By Alfred & Mayer, 90S South Twenty- -

ainta eveet umana. naa e--

As I wee glanang ever th Busy Be'
page, I noticed that we should write
a story about eur favorite pastimes.

I am, as moot every hey er girl ia,
Interested mostly la gay school erark.

I like to loe skate, seller skat, play
tennis, base ball and all sock gaance,
but I 4 aot care for foot ball.

At school we make srtele with ar
penure nala such aa bread boaroe aad
sleeve boards.

Tbe games which I Bke to play best
are taenia and base bait

One day wa were playing tennis aad I
ran ever to the ether aide of the court
and Just as I waa going to bit th ball
I happened te eroes my legs aad I fsll
dowa. When t tried to rtee I found
that I bad sprained ay ankle. 1 eould
not play for twe weeks, bet even tbca
that did not potl my desire to play.

From the King Baa.

(Original.)
The Daisr" Tint Winter.

By Euelre geek hotter. Aged Tears,
Oretna. Nab. Blue Bide.

One apse) a tlm there was a daisy
wbo grew by th atd of a brook. There
wer tree sad ether flower about her,
but they had all had winter but ber. The
day grew colder aad colder. On day
th daisy said to the tree, "Is this winter
that's coming?"

"Tea," ald the tree, "bat have ae fear,
for the good Shepherd win care for us
an."

Ail tbe leaves tell

them.

HttSIG-tLL- MUO CO

Omaha and Nina Needham of Clara.
Tyler of Hastings, Neb., and Martha
oot state which side tliey wish to be

The first prize goes to a new Bee,
second to Grace Hand of Fremont, Neb.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)

Novel Amusement.
By Harry E. Tyler. Aged IS Tears, 616

North Lincoln Avenue, HastlnfV. Neb.
Three of my friends and myself have

a tine way of amusement, we think. We
have found out that it works tine, too.

One ot os writes a play and after the
cut is selected we have lots of fun
getting U) costumes. After we have
practical it over several times wo rive
it before our Mends and neighbors.

The lost play we had was entitled
"'The Ranger" and was written by Ken-

dall
If

B. Taft. It was a western drama and
it required about forty-fiv- e minute for
Its production. The cast was as follows:
The Ranger Kendall B. Taft

he Settler Harry Anderson
The Sheriff Harry E. Tyler
The Hone Thief Carl Moore

The next play we are going to have
Is entitled 'The College Chap." It waa
written by Harry Anderson.

I ,tnink this I a fine way for amuse-
ment and I hope all the Busy Bees will
agree with me.

w

(Second Prlae.)

Indiam.
.,' By Grace Hand, Fremont, Neb. tt
We used to live In South Dakota, but

came to Fremont about four years ago.
There were a great many Indiana up
there. The Indian were not bad. mean
ones, when we lived up there, only they
were, drunk. On day In the evening a
wagon stopped out In front of the house
and an old Indian came to the door.
Mamma was afraid and locked the door.
It was Just the screen door. He came
to the door and showed us a small

He nodded towards tht well, then
PSlrrted to bis pall. Mamma thought that
he meant. "Could I (et some water In of
tills paU." Mamma nodded. The old In-

dian must have understood for ee turned
and went to the well and filed bis pall, to
then, he went back to. th wagon. The
man' drank first, then the squaws or to
women drank. It semed a strange way
to do, but I think they thought It waa
all right. I hope my story wilt be In

print, not In th waste basket

- (Honorable Mention.)

My Favorite Booki.
By Oleerr Hsnlghen. St7 South Thirty-Sevent- h

Birwt, Omaha. Blue Side so
For a few weeks this winter I was

slclc and was confined to the houw. a
Many of then dreary and restless hours to
were mad Interesting among my books.

V" had purchased a set of Charles
Dickens' works early this year and they to
at once sprang into favor that has not
subsided aad grown dull. I waa often
found laughing and crying over "David
Cspprflld," shaking with mirth at
the witticism of Sam Wellet ia "Pick-
wick Papers," adoring lbs tender Inno-

cence
11

of little Nell In "Old Curiosity of
Shir"' and sympathising with Oliver
Twist again.it the brutality of BUI Slkea.
I like Dickena very much and I heard
his son lecture her, having the extreme By

pleasure of shaking his hand.
I often' allowed myself the delightful

pleasure of wandering In the land of le-

gend
On

with Washington Irving, shivering
over that horrible phantom. "The Head-lea- a

Horseman." and enjoying one after
another beautiful picture of the Alham-br- a.

I like Irving very Much, my mother
having a set of his works.

The delicate fragrance of Nathaniel It
Hawthorne has often prefumed my brain
with beautiful thoughts.

Of the writers ot our day Harry Van
Dyko and William D. Howell are my
favorites. Van Dyke's stories have often
entranced, me with their beauty and the
story of "The Other Wit Man" has
found .so warmer attachment than mine.
I have but one of his books. 'Th Blue I

llower," but I bop to obtain more and
I cad add with pride that I bav that
author's signature.

In. the history lln I like Parkman and
I''tli and I have Parkman s entire work
though I haven't any of Flske's. I hope
the rradera of this page will like my
favorites and. will try some f tbem.

" ' The Passing-
- Show.

By Mooters Kataman. Aged 15 Tears. WS By
R Street. South Omaha.

Once there wa a boy. He war very
poor. He Md not have any parents. II
liven" with bis aunt. His aunt was poor,
too, o he had to work.

One day when be was coming bome
from work he stopped te watcb a baw.
Ha was laoabmg at th boy cm the ele-

phant when a man cam up te him and a
said, "Would you like to ride on the
elephant r

He said. "Yes; thank yen for as kins
me."

The man took him and be bad a good
time.

After the show was ever the man said,
"Have you any parents?"

Then the boy said, T bav no parent.
I live with my aunt" ByThe man went to hi aant'a house and
asked bar if th boy could com sad
live with him. She said h could, so he
did, and after that be did not have to
work for a living.

I bop to find my story In print w

i Chicken. fro
By Eobert IfcAollffe. 1 Seward Street te

Omaha. Neb,
k. j, going to errtt aboat chickens.
La Jt ' year my father bought a pair

of wait "buttys" and a little srhn aftet of
that I taught a browai ben. 1 set the

JBerizonfalJBaj
r VVSH 1

yens

'

'

hip their residence wfth us again aha, to--

geth'rr wtth'a 4on other little girls of.
her'petgirbbrttood' Who belong to a Ne--

lure fftody cTiib, scours th woods snd,
fields srotmS OmsAs, at Florsnce and it'
Bcllev.u tq,fjnd ou( Mother Nature's
ereui.; .'.,:. - ' ' -

Camilla Is W s of age and In the
itfth grad at Columbian school. Sh
Is the daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Albert
f.dholm.'. Tom September until January
she was queen ot the Busy Be and
leader of the Blue - '

i

more convenient place.. After the beet
Is finished It look something like a
w asp's nest, only larger. The neat Us
lined with fssthers snd It Is very warm
Snd soft Inside.

A wliil after the neat la made yem mwy
see five or six smalt eggs, .and before
many days a nest full vf hungry little
swallows and a busy mother nd JVilhSt

carrying Insects to their yotidg.
.

' ,
Sr. "I T

.The WillowJ v

By fleecy Hantghen, Ad 1J Tri t
Boutu Thlrty-aevent- n hureat, Oman.

, .Blue Sid, y ' ;.' - ;.,

fou ' have seen. ' 1 tleWeve, ' how , sos
willows seem tad and dreary .ant thsir
branches seldom' stretch ut' oxer, tbii
ground, with "the illgtr.'-H'hjJv-

sr eta
braese they bend and wall and ton', and
winy thsy do that 1 will- venture to re--

mt...,,..... . . ..;. ..'.,.
Many,, many years ago the" vvltloer

sptead its (brandies out like ths others.
only mors gracefully. It aieayi seemed
happy and no wonder, when tt was so

popular thtt the traveler on hot sum-
mer days always reposed himself oa
the emerald velvet carpet of grass that
was exceedingly cool under ths protec
tion ef th . willow. Even, the loafer

'
frequented Its welcome shade. Ths
robin could not suppress Its wish te
twitter. Its cheerful refrain amongst Its
branches, and the blue bird often
tbrorihed his sweet song among the
leaves. '.

The oak , snd ths Cottonwood seeing
the popularity of the tree wr Incited to
malice snd urged the wind, who always
boasted himself aa being able te blow
deem th strongest tree with but little
effort The oak and the cotton wood

perceiving hi weakness contended that
be couldn't but If he would blow th
willows' branches up nesr th tree they
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Burned and Itched. Had to Keeo

Hands Covered So Could Not
Scratch Face to Pieces. Started
with Cuticura Soap and Ointment
In 8 Days Not a Sign of Trouble.

TM la Rail St.. St. Loot, lie. "Out
Baby's trouble bes as shea he was tap weeks

Id It started with litti red pi are Ms sa ha
cnees snd ear loo ana
ea his forehead. TVhea
the pimples were sbeut
twentT-fuu- r hours eld they
would nil with dear liquid
like eater. Baby would
not sleep tseauss tt would
burs snd Itch. Hs weald
scratch at his sleep. Our
family doctor said the
chtht had got sesensa
When the bahy was two

gsmths old. we had to keep his hands sevsrei
o thsi be could sot scratch hh face to pieces.

I was girag up hops thai there aas say cue
lot our child.

"One evening my wife saw ths advertise-eve-

of Cutkurs boap cad Otntnenl. Whea
we started with Cuticura Soap and Otntoteal
the sores war so bard crust. We followed
the directions snd In three days the crust
cams off, aad in eight dsys you could aot see
a tica of say trouble. No his skia Is as soft
as velvet snd aa healthy aa can be. We
elways give him bis bath with Cuticura Boap.'
(iuroed) B. W. Bundsteiu. July 7. 1911.

The rerulsr us of Cuticura Roep, assisted
whea neaissary by Cutkara Ointmsot, as
only preserves, purifies and beautlAea tbe
ska, scalp, hair and hands, but tends to pre.
vent clogging of th pores, the con mo cause
ef ptnrplea, blackheads, krltaamatioa. IrrMse
tirm. redness and roughness, and other ua
wholsaun eondittona. Cutirars Sean aad
Ointment are v4 t; Onanists sad dealers
thfoutheut the world. fmiof each mailed

ft, with vt-f- i. bare;. Address, 'Cuticura."
liept. T, nuston. Tender-fare- d asea sboaht
seers with Cuticura soap Dhavrw; Etlcfc.

f
Think oi the Hot Siunmcr Coming
Comfort then means much to' the
employer as well as ihe employe.
More and better work can be accomplished
in a cool, well ventilated office such as is
afforded by The Bee Building.
The spaciousness of

; the bu i 1 d ing is
made prominent
through the lurgo
court and good
sized offices.direct-l- y

connected with
o u t s ide exposure,
which aids in form-

ing air passages
through the whole
structure. Other
conveniences of
Bee building ten
ants are assured thfougn attentive janitqr service
and sieedy elevators. Now is the time to move into

THE BEE BUILDING
A few vacant offices are listed: ;

MB
. fUiy. t

. li,

rooms can b rented single or en- -

else; baa twe north windows and a
off tnalde this apace. This room .

natural iignc The apace eouia
Price.

..t.Q.., .gitM

............. .....

34 and g3S Adjoining
ault. At li resent both room ar ulvioeu by ten.porary woue
and glass partitions; hav aa at upwsure ea ieavwtwnth
treet asd are very desirable room. f . . . .

i 4t8 la ISHilIti feet In
private office partitlonedV
would be particularly well, suited lor aa arUutcct or studio.

fteom gSS Front on Farnam street end Is elmost In front or ele-
vator landing, sjlse sttxista, or 1 aquar feet.. Partition
to afford private of flee and reception room. .

aa Reception Room, private office, w large etc eta. lark
workroom with two north windows Ideal office for engineer,
architect doctor or ether profession! awn. . Kantal per
Bieoiii ........ ............. .gssoe

Beoaa ens fa in sis, located en the court, elose te sky
Hint, tnue naving escenaot
b dlvWed eo as la saaae two vary
ir mouth ....... ...... ,

team Sao Off i --e in th northwest corner, hsvtng four large win
dowa A fireproof vaulr for t pratactKin of valuable papers
Is much In demand and ia ffordd la thl reenv Ther la a
total of If 0 guar feet of floor pc and eotae would he
eiuippa with partitions te satisfy food tenaat Tbe rental
uric ia pr nieatn

Ths Bee Building Co,
Bee Business Office 17th and Farnam Sta


